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INTRODUCTION 
 

In the current plastics era, the problem of riverine and marine litter has emerged as a global 

concern as plastics leakage has been significant over the decades. To increase plastics and 

various material circularity aspects, leakage of plastic from the human technosphereneeds 

addressing via countermeasures that would include a spectrum of policy interventions, 

effective implementation of rules, good depository schemes and economic instruments. 

Greater scope has arisen for a combination of informal and organized systems to work for 

collection of plastic waste and recycling arrangements, introducing new product designs to 

enable recycling and other novel treatment and disposal options, besides promotion and 

propagation of alternatives including bioplastics.  

 

The objectivehas been to understand insights from countermeasure project for marine plastic 

litter in India and reflecting on the need for development of regional plastic leakage model to 

overcome barriers regarding database construction and analysis. Further exploring policy 

initiatives and roadmap for action ahead. 
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Time (hrs) Theme/Topic Speaker 

14:30 – 14:35  Insights from the Countermeasure Project 

and Webinar Sessions 1-5 

Mr. K D Bhardwaj, 

Regional Director,NPC 

14:35 - 14:45  Methodology and standardization for 

Plastic Hot spotting & Plastic Leakage 

Scenario to adopt countermeasures in an 

urban setting in India 

Mr. Amit Jain, 

Director, 

IRG System South Asia 

14:45 - 14:55  Collection and Channelizing Plastic Bottle 

Recycling via Deposit Refund System 

(DRS)  

Ms. Annupa Ahi,  

VP-Business Development, 

(Asia Pacific), TOMRA Systems 

ASA  

14:55 – 15:05  Innovations Occurring Towards Plastics 

Substitutes / Alternatives and Product 

Design regarding Conservation in 

Applications of Plastics and Polymers 

Mr. Amit Saha, 

Founder & CEO - ProIndia 

15:05 – 15:15  Strategies to Fight Plastic Trash-

Formulating a Sound National Policy and 

Robustly Implementing it 

Dr. K. Venkatarama Sharma, 

Scientist-F, NCCR, MoES 

15:15 – 15:25  Existing Status of Single use Plastics Bans 

in India and Recommendations for SUP 

Policy 

Ms. Swati Singh Sambyal, 

Waste Management Specialist,  
UN-Habitat India 

15:25 – 15:35  Strategy and Facilitation to encourage Co-

processing of Plastic Waste in Cement Kiln  

Dr. B. N. Mohapatra, 

Director General, NCCBM 

15:35 – 15:45  Plastic Free Rivers and Seas for South Asia Dr. Sivaji Patra, 

Sr. Programme Officer, SACEP  

15:45 – 16:00 Panel Discussion 

and 

Question and Answers 

Additional Panel Members: 
Mr. Srikrishna Balachandran, 
UNDP 
Ms. Saloni Goel, UNEP  

 

 

PARTICIPANT PROFILE 
 

The webinar was attended by 700 plus participants as located across 18 countries such as 

Denmark, Egypt, Ethiopia, Germany, India, Ireland, Malaysia, Netherlands, Norway, Pakistan, 

Philippines, Saudi Arabia, Sri Lanka, Taiwan, Thailand, United Arab Emirates, United 

Kingdom, United States of America etc. The participants were from across various sectors 

(public / private organizations, civil society, academia, embassy,and from across a range of 

national and multilateral institutions such as UN Organisations, GIZ, WWF,ZSL, World Bank, 

JICA, SACEP etc). The participant profile details are depicted in Figure 1.  
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Sl. No. Countries Attended 

Total Attendance  

716 

1 Denmark 

2 Egypt 

3 Ethiopia 

4 Germany 

5 India 

6 Ireland 

7 Malaysia 

8 Netherlands 

9 Norway 

10 Pakistan 

11 Philippines 

12 Saudi Arabia 

13 Sri Lanka 

14 Taiwan 

15 Thailand 

16 United Arab Emirates 

17 United Kingdom (UK) 

18 United States of America (USA) 

6%

40%

24%

27%

3%

Figure 1: Participant Profile

International Organization Govt. Department & Public Organization
Private Organization & industrial Association Academia/Researchers
Civil Society
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WEBINAR PROCEEDINGS 
 

The session was opened by a welcome to the moderator Shri S.P. Chandak, former Dy. 

Director UNEP and Professor Emeritus BIMTECH, and to all the resource speakers, panelists 

and attendees/participants on behalf of NPC and UNEP by Mr. Oinam Samuel, Deputy 

Director, NPC. 

 

Shri S.P. Chandak thanked the organizers and briefly reflected on the webinar series and the 

insights being generated on the project theme and objective of the National Policy Workshop 

through webinars 1 – 5 and exhorted the speakers/panellists to maintain the momentum and 

to reflect on various dimensions of the works and towards sharing significant case examples 

and key recommendations that could guidepolicy initiativesand thereafter opened the forum 

for the resource speakers. 

 

 

PRESENTATION 1: 
 

Insights from the Countermeasure Project and Webinar Sessions 1-5 by  

Mr. K D Bhardwaj, Regional Director, NPC  
 

The first presentation by Mr. K D Bhardwaj, Regional Director, NPC, reflected insightson the 

counter measure project for marine plastic litter in India, the 4 cities which were chosen for 

detailed study (namely Agra, Haridwar, Allahabad/Prayagraj and Mumbai) and the approach 

which was adopted duringthe execution of the project. Mr. K D Bhardwaj acknowledged the 

efforts of the partner agencies in this project which were engaged to carry out the perception 

survey studies and outreach activities as undertaken. He spoke about key activities 

undertaken and project deliverables. 
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Mr. K D Bhardwaj highlighted about the National Policy Workshop Webinar Series on 

Countermeasures for Riverine and Marine Plastic Litter in India during 12-22 May 2020 (six 

on-line sessions). He further shared key highlights of each webinar.  

 

Webinar 1: The Science & Technology of Plastics & Techniques/best practices of plastics 

pollution assessment and investigationon 12th May, 2012 
 

• The importance of plastics and various polymers and their applications  and concern  

• Need to revisit the behavioural approach to managing plastics including towards 

segregation  and to have a system of well segregated plastic waste collection and recycling 

initiatives  

• Need to draft a national marine litter policy to control and manage the litter at the land 

boundary to prevent from entering the marine environment;  

• Importance of a detailed material balance of plastics production and consumption, and 

constructing a detailed leakage scenario;  and Development of a standardized 

methodology for clean-up exercises for adoption  

• Types of plastic litter identified in 4 cities and efforts ongoing to develop a toolbox on 

plastic leakage scenario development and the need for constructing a harmonized 

methodology 

 

Webinar 2: Community Perceptions and behavioural aspects for plastic management and 

promotion of countermeasures to address (Riverine and Marine) plastic litter 

on 14th May, 2020 
 

• Plastic leakage scenarios in four cities Prayagraj, Agra, Haridwar and Mumbai developed 

by NPC using primary and secondary data and field observations 

• Perception surveys and outreach activities carried out by partner agencies, namely, 

Chintan in Agra, TERI in Mumbai and Development Alternative in Prayagraj and Haridwar  

• Importance of Faith-based Organizations (FBOs) for mass following, linkage to spiritual 

values and a scientific connect, influencing capacity on lifestyles etc.  

• Insights on recognition of Single Use Plastics (SUPs) and its understanding among the 

stakeholders 

• Systematic engagement and motivation of youth (middle school, colleges and Scouts and 

Guides) through game-based learning etc.  

• Education on plastic pollution science in youth which is considered more important than 

banning plastic items as better management of plastics will be the result. 
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Webinar 3: Promotion of countermeasures against marine plastic litter in Southeast Asia and 

India on 16th May, 2020 
 

• The importance of plastics product as well as product packaging redesign towards 

bringing circularity;  

• Creating a responsible environment with a social, institutional and economic construct for 

the WARRIORS – SAFAII SATHIS – largely women towards enabling circularity in the 

plastic products economy;  

• Need to incentivize recyclers to achieve circularity;  

• Reverse Vending machine for PET bottles as a solution towards organized segregated 

waste collection;  

• Issuance of plastic credit units as an economic instrument for plastic recyclers for 

encouraging collection of segregated plastic waste.  

• Co-processing is a preferred technology for the disposal of plastic waste and Plastic to 

Diesel conversion technology  

• Case study of implementation of Digital EPR Governance platform in Pune as a solution for 

Plastic Waste Management 

 

 

Webinar 4: Assessment of plastic pollution impact on natural capital and riverine and marine 

ecosystems needing policy interventionon 18th May, 2020 
 

• Snapshots of work undertaken by NPC in respect of microplastic  survey in river Yamuna 

and river Ganga;  

• Need to establish health related hazards due to plastic/microplastic on human health with 

rigorous studies.  

• Case study of development of a framework and assessment of the ecosystem services of 

Ganga River.;  

• Methodologies and challenges in microplastic assessment in freshwater; and impacts of 

plastic waste usage in road construction.  

• Aspects of Life cycle assessment of plastic products in Plastic value chain  

• Overview of Ocean Plastic Turned into an Opportunity in Circular Economy – OPTOCE 

project being implemented by SINTEF in India, China, Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam  

• Overview of Indo-Norway Marine Pollution Initiative  for Developing coherent systems for 

data collection and analysis for the state of Gujarat 
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Webinar 5: Impact of COVID-19 on Plastic Waste Generation (used PPEs and wastes from 

HCFs) and Upcoming Challengeson 20th May, 2020 
 

• Research initiatives in health sector and beyond pertaining to COVID 19 and impacts 

across various sectors (positive and negative) and the emergent tsunami of plastics;  

• Elaboration by Doctors regarding types of personal protective equipment being used and 

breakthrough medical devices and equipment that signaled importance of plastics and 

polymers  

• Review of PPEs for COVID – 19, detailing the type (woven, non-woven, knitted etc), and 

the materials including polymers and composition, and standards and testing of 

parameters desirable for health sector;  

• Aspects of Demand and Supply of polymers and industry response for various plastics for 

health sector and issues concerning recycling / recyclability of plastic waste;  

• Pre-Covid and during COVID 19 related Bio-Medical Waste Management systems and 

practices,  

• Insights on machinery and equipment to handle and manage Bio-Medical Wastes in the 

wake of COVID 19 and their operational considerations etc.  

 

 

PRESENTATION 2: 
 

Methodology and standardization for Plastic Hot spotting & Plastic Leakage Scenario to 

adopt countermeasures in an urban setting in Indiaby Mr. Amit Jain, Director, IRG 

System South Asia 
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The second presentation was made by Mr. Amit Jain, Director, IRG System South Asia. 

Mr. Amit Jainexplained about the conceptual approach,methodology andhotspot identification 

& plastic leakage scenario (fuzzy based model)undertaken during the conduct of the study as 

part of the project with NPC and UNEP. He also explained about various tools/techniques 

adopted, such as (i) Reconnaissance & Perception Survey, (ii) GIS Technique & Fuzzy 

Approach, (iii) Microplastic Cleanup Assessment (land/ bank), (iv) Microplastic  Assessment 

(river/ water body), (v) Waste Management Data Templates (input/ output, mass balance 

approach) etc. 

 

He further highlighted the challenges andlessons learned in terms of data availability & data 

mapping, customization & uniform application of methodology, identification of sampling 

location, modeling considering length of the river i.e. towns / cities downstream of river – 

need for phase 2 planning & implementation and application of counter measures. 

 

Mr. Amit Jain concluded his talk by highlighting following recommendations: 

• Application of standard assessment methodology (developed under countermeasure 

project) for scaling up;  

• Stage & time wise plastic phase-out to be strengthened across plastic value chain for 

selected items; 

• Creation of drivers of recycled plastics sector  

• Support for enhancing plastic segregation by strengthening waste management 

infrastructure and development of ecosystem (EPR, Instruments, Incentives Up & 

Down, Pricing) 

• Strengthening of reporting, monitoring& evaluation, and regulatory capacity;  

• Incentivising innovative product/packaging design to support recyclability 

• Application of LCA for scientific environmental evaluation of alternatives. 

• Awareness raising & behavior change 

 

 

PRESENTATION 3: 

 

Collection and Channelizing Plastic Bottle Recycling via Deposit Refund System (DRS) 

by Ms. Annupa Ahi, VP-Business Development, (Asia Pacific), TOMRA Systems ASA  
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The third presentation was undertaken by Ms. Annupa Ahi, VP-Business Development, (Asia 

Pacific), TOMRA Systems ASA, who elaborated on the collection and channelizing of plastic 

bottle recycling via deposit refund system (DRS). She explained about deposit refund system 

(DRS) and why DRS is needed. She explained that through deposit return, the system rewards 

consumers who bring their containers back – therefore giving value to it as material that may 

otherwise be littered or sent to landfill. She narrated from a consumer’s perspective that the 

consumers buy a drinks container and pays a “refundable” deposit, the consumer enjoys the 

beverage and the consumer returns the container to a collection point and gets the deposit 

back. 

 

She reflected that there are claims of very high recycling of plastic, especially PET recycling in 

India (largely by informal sector), and that there was potential for DRS application.  

Ms. Annupa Ahi highlighted the EU directive and global shift to DRS. She emphasized that 

deposit return system are proven to drive behavioural change, dramatically reduce littering 

and facilitate sustainable recycling outcomes – all in economically viable way.She concluded 

her presentation by sharing DRS impacts, benefits and keys facts. 

 

 

PRESENTATION 4: 
 

Innovations Occurring Towards Plastics Substitutes / Alternatives and Product Design 

regarding Conservation in Applications of Plastics and Polymers by Mr. Amit Saha, 

Founder & CEO - ProIndia 
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Mr. Amit Sahain his presentation delved on multiple types of innovation towards plastics 

substitutes such as (i) Polymer Innovation – towards recyclability & biodegradability, (ii) 

Packaging Harmonization – towards single streaming of flexible, (iii) Delivery & Consumption 

Innovation – towards lesser use of single use, (iv) EPR Innovation – bringing polluters & 

conservers together– plastic exchange and (v) Innovation to Commercialization – plastic 

index for all. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr. Amit Saha concluded his presentation by giving following remarks: 
 

 Incineration is NOT Recycling  

 Incineration is  Wasteful & Not Resource Efficient 

 Current Practice is due to lack of Collection, Sorting & Recycling Infrastructure   

 We do NOT Lack Ideas – We lack Commitment for Plastics Circularity  

• Plastics to Roads  

• Plastics to Tiles  

• Plastics to Fuel (Pyrolysis)  

• Plastics to Plastics  

• Bottle to Bottle  
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PRESENTATION 5:  
 

Strategies to Fight Plastic Trash-Formulating a Sound National Policy and Robustly 

Implementing it by Dr. K. Venkatarama Sharma, Scientist-F, NCCR, MoES 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The fifth presentation was delivered by Dr. K. Venkatarama Sharma, Scientist-F, NCCR, MoES 

who emphasized that no legal mechanisms/framework, institutional framework & policies 

specifically for riverine & marine litter management, even though there are umbrella 

legislation for marine pollution control & prevention. 

 

Dr. K. Venkatarama Sharma appealed towards a policy needed to be framed to control and 

manage the litter at the land boundary as it is difficult / impossible to remove the litter once it 

enters the marine environment and a well coordinated sound National Policy needs to be 

formulated by involving all concerned stakeholders – Govt, industry, NGOs, people with a 

clear roadmap of the milestones that have to be met the policy needs to be robustly 

implemented to achieve the Zero Plastic goal. 

 

He further discussed that many countries do not have in place a national marine litter policy. 

There are action plans though that attempts to mitigate the problem. Worldwide inputs of 

marine litter into oceans are increasing despite international, regional and national efforts, 

essentially this is due to lack of binding international legal instruments, lack of 

implementation & enforcement of existing regulations & standards and due to lack of 

awareness among main stakeholders  

 

Dr. K. Venkatarama Sharma concluded his presentation by summing up strategies to fight 

plastic trash. 
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PRESENTATION 6:  
 

Existing Status of Single use Plastics Bans in India and Recommendations for SUP 

Policy by Ms. Swati Singh Sambyal, Waste Management Specialist, UN-Habitat India 
 

Ms. Swati Singh Sambyal in her presentation highlighted the Central Pollution Control Board 

(CPCB) Gap Analysis 2019 reports inadequacy in implementation of PWM Rules, 2016. She 

mentioned that CPCB has recently remarked that states and UTs are not furnishing adequate 

informationregarding plastic waste generation records, creation ofstate-level advisory 

bodies, framing of bye-laws, marking and labeling of multi-layered plastic,the number of 

plastic manufacturing and recycling units within their jurisdiction. The board also rued the 

fact that there is dearth of concrete preventive and regulatory measures as envisaged under 

Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ms. Swati Singh Sambyal further discussed about the status of plastic bans in India. She 

shared that more than 20 states have notified a full or partial ban on SUP, Maharashtra being 

the first. She also addressed various challenges associated with the ban in Indian States and 

the challenges are (i) Lack of efforts from administration to implement the ban, (ii) Non- 

availability of alternatives, (iii) Low Public participation and (iv) Stiff resistance from the 

Plastic industry. 

 

In her recommendations she emphasized the importance of identifying the most problematic 

SUP items and assesses the extent of their impacts before imposing bans. A clear definition of 

SUPs in the Indian context is needed. She expressed the need for a national action plan or 

guidelines for phase-wise banning of plastic items. Plastic items should be classified on the 

basis of material qualities, recyclability, availability of alternatives, and livelihood security of 

the informal sector working with them. She further addressed incentivise effective waste 

management with focus on segregation, collection and recycling, Effective implementation of 

EPR andDesign and circular innovations. In her concluding perspectives she emphasized that 

thegovernment should invest money in and encourage setting up of ventures that provide 

sustainable products as an alternative to the non-recyclable products in vogue at present. It 

should accelerate business-driven innovations and help scale circular economies that focus 

on systemic stalemates in global material flows so that the need for disposal of materials is 

delayed.  
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PRESENTATION 7: 
 

Strategy and Facilitation to encourage Co-processing of Plastic Waste in Cement Kiln by 

Dr. B. N. Mohapatra, Director General, NCCBM 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The presentation by Dr. B. N. Mohapatradelved on best option for disposal of plastics 

co-processing in cement plant, co-processing in cement kilns is recognizedas the best waste 

disposal option, much ahead of conventional land filling and incineration, owing to nil residue 

after disposal and complete material and energy recovery. The organics, in the wastes, are 

completely destroyed and the inorganic are immobilized in the clinker matrix, the 

intermediate product of cement. After the waste is co-processed, it becomes a part of the 

product and therefore, no liability lies with the waste generators, whatsoever.  

 

He addressed that there are wide range of temperature zones in cement kiln process with 

different residence times which provide opportunities to fine tune waste management 

systems appropriately. 

 

In addition he highlighted strategy to encourage co-processing in cement industry as follows: 

• Plastic waste specifications to be formulated for co-processing 

• Most of the cement plants don’t have any shredding facilities. This will require local 

bodies to establish material segregation & recovery facilities (MSRF) to pre-process 

the littered plastics 

• Some large cement plants have shredding facilities and they can pre-process the 

incoming segregated waste.  

• Implementation of extended producer responsibility 

• Strong database of types of plastics and their composition and region wise availability 

 

 

PRESENTATION 8:  
 

Plastic Free Rivers and Seas for South Asiaby Dr. Sivaji Patra, Sr. Programme Officer, 

SACEP 
 

The eighth presentation by Dr. Sivaji Patra, Sr. Programme Officer, SACEP, commenced with 

the status of marine litter quality data availability statuses in South Asian Sea (SAS) Region. 
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Dr. Sivaji Patra discussed about the quantity data availability at area/regional and national 

level. He indicated that Litter classification information was available whereas quantity data 

not available. He also addressed the marine litter issues availability statuses in South Asian 

Seas (SAS) Region in respects of ecological issues, social issues and economic issues. 

 

He highlighted the special goals to reduce marine litter. He further talked about strategies 

needed for management of marine litter for SAS regions 
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Dr. Sivaji Patra addressed the major gaps and challenges for SAS region on managing the 

marine litter and he concluded his presentation by indicating the following 

recommendations: 

• Establishment of new institutional system SAS region level as well as country level to 

tackle the marine litter problem 

• Assistance to enact specific law or act for each SAS country to properly manage marine 

litter 

• Establishing regional level legal institutional structure to facilitate implementation of 

international convention, agreement, laws, regulations and treaties 

• Introducing urgent project to collect marine litter data in SAS countries 

• Preparation and implementation of the proper direct development activities plan to 

minimize coastal and marine litter in SAS region 

• Preparation of research and survey programme to study all aspects of marine litter in 

SAS region 

• Preparation of regulation and enforcement programme for each SAS country to 

manage the marine litter 

• Preparation of country specific education and awareness programme to manage 

marine litter 

• Amending existing instruments to narrow exceptions and clarify enforcement 

standards 

• Establishment of comprehensive national marine litter programmes 

 

 

SALIENT FEATURES OF WEBINAR 6 
 

The session and presentations highlighted a range of issues and the following aspects: 

• Application of standard assessment methodology (developed under countermeasure 

project) for scaling up;  

• Stage & time wise plastic phase-out to be strengthened across plastic value chain for 

selected items; 

• Creation of drivers of recycled plastics sector  

• Support for enhancing plastic segregation by strengthening waste management 

infrastructure and development of ecosystem (EPR, Instruments, Incentives, Pricing) 

• Strengthening of reporting, monitoring& evaluation, and regulatory capacity;  

• Incentivising innovative product/packaging design to support recyclability 

• Application of LCA for scientific environmental evaluation of alternatives. 

• Awareness raising & behavior change 

• Collection and channelizing plastic bottle recycling via deposit refund system (DRS).  

• Deposit refund system has proven to drive behavioural change, dramatically reduce 

littering and facilitate sustainable recycling outcomes – all in economically viable way.  

• Multiple types of innovation towards plastics substitutes such as (i) Polymer 

Innovation – towards recyclability & biodegradability, (ii) Packaging Harmonization – 

towards single streaming of flexible, (iii) Delivery & Consumption Innovation – 

towards lesser use of single use, (iv) EPR Innovation – bringing polluters & conservers 
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together– plastic exchange and (v) Innovation to Commercialization – plastic index for 

all.  

• A policy needs to be framed to control and manage the litter at the land boundary as it 

is difficult or impossible to remove the litter once it enters the marine environment 

and a well coordinated sound National Policy needs to be formulated by involving all 

concerned stakeholders – Govt, industry, NGOs, people with a clear roadmap of the 

milestones that have to be met the policy needs to be robustly implemented to achieve 

the Zero Plastic goal. 

• Importance of identifying the most problematic SUP items and assesses the extent of 

their impacts before imposing bans. A clear definition of SUPs in the Indian context is 

needed.The need for a national action plan or guidelines for phase-wise banning of 

plastic items. Plastic items should be classified on the basis of material qualities, 

recyclability, availability of alternatives, and livelihood security of the informal sector 

working with them.  

• Incentivise effective waste management with focus on segregation, collection and 

recycling, Effective implementation of EPR and Design and circular innovations.  

• The government should invest money in and encourage setting up of ventures that 

provide sustainable products as an alternative to the non-recyclable products in vogue 

at present. It should accelerate business-driven innovations and help scale circular 

economies that focus on systemic stalemates in global material flows so that the need 

for disposal of materials is delayed.  

• The option exists for disposal of plastics via co-processing in cement plant, co-

processing in cement kilns is recognized as a good waste disposal option, much ahead 

of conventional land filling and incineration, owing to nil residue after disposal and 

complete material and energy recovery. The organics, in the wastes, are completely 

destroyed and the inorganic are immobilized in the clinker matrix–the intermediate 

product of cement. After the waste is co-processed, it becomes a part of the product 

and therefore, no liability lies with the waste generators, whatsoever. Further, wide 

range of temperature zones in cement kiln processes exist with different residence 

times which provide opportunities to fine tune waste management systems 

appropriately. 

• Plastic waste specifications to be formulated for co-processing 

• Most of the cement plants don’t have any shredding facilities. This will require local 

bodies to establish material segregation & recovery facilities (MSRF) to pre-process 

the littered plastics and that some large cement plants have shredding facilities and 

they can pre-process the incoming segregated waste.  

• Implementation of extended producer responsibility 

• Strong database of types of plastics and their composition and region wise availability 

• Establishment of new institutional system SAS region level as well as country level to 

tackle the marine litter problem 

• Assistance to enact specific law or act for each SAS country to properly manage marine 

litter 

• Establishing a regional level legal institutional structure to facilitate implementation of 

international convention, agreement, laws, regulations and treaties 

• Introducing urgent project to collect marine litter data in SAS countries 
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• Preparation and implementation of the proper direct development activities plan to 

minimize coastal and marine litter in SAS region 

• Preparation of research and survey programme to study all aspects of marine litter in 

SAS region 

• Preparation of regulation and enforcement programme for each SAS country to 

manage the marine litter 

• Preparation of country specific education and awareness programme to manage 

marine litter 

• Amending existing instruments to narrow exceptions and clarify enforcement 

standards 

• Establishment of comprehensive national marine litter programmes 

 

 

KEY QUESTIONS RAISED BY ATTENDEES / PARTICIPANTS 
 

The session was concluded by answering of a series of questions by the speakers and 

panellists that were put up by several participants in the workshop. 

 

 

ENCLOSURES: 

 

• Press Release (s) 

• Programme Agenda 

• Session Flyer 

• Concept Notes 

• Presentation by each resource speaker 
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